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FEAST OF THE DEDICATION OF ST. JOHN LATERAN 

FOUNDATION OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE MOST HOLY REDEEMER 
 

Dear Confreres, Sisters, Lay Missionaries and Friends, 

 

1. Greetings from Rome! It is with joy and gratitude that I write to you as we celebrate the 281
st
 

Anniversary of the Foundation of our Congregation on November 9, 1732 in Scala. In the 

Second Reading for this Feast, we read these words of St. Paul: 

 

“According to the grace of God given to me, like a skilled master builder I laid a foundation, 

and someone else is building on it. Each builder must choose with care how to build on it. 

For no one can lay any foundation other than the one that has been laid; that foundation is 

Jesus Christ… Do you not know that you are God’s temple and that God’s Spirit dwells in 

you? … For God’s temple is holy, and you are that temple.” (1 Corinthians 3:10-11, 16, 17b) 

 

2. These words are very appropriate for the Feast of St. John Lateran, but also for the celebration 

of the Foundation of our Congregation. Today, this letter could come directly from St. 

Alphonsus to us: the community which shares the missionary charism entrusted to him, and 

which is now entrusted to us. This charism is entrusted first of all and above all to the 

community. In this sense, we are ‘God’s temple’, or as St. Alphonsus often wrote in his 

letters, ‘God’s Institute’. This is God’s work, and we are invited to share in it as a community, 

as ‘one missionary body’ (Cons. 2).  

 

3. Today, we continue to build this one missionary body together. However, we must be careful 

to build on the ‘one sure foundation’: Jesus Christ. As a missionary body, the Redemptorist 

Congregation and the Redemptorist family span the globe, proclaiming the Gospel ever anew 

and giving our lives for plentiful redemption. This Redemptorist family is built on the 

dedication of professed Redemptorist Missionaries, both brothers and priests. From the 

beginning, the Nuns of the Most Holy Redeemer shared this Spirit and charism through a life 

of prayer and ‘viva memoria’. Over the last 281 years, this ‘one missionary body’ has grown 

to include Congregations of Sisters and Brothers who share this missionary vocation, Oblates 

and Lay Missionaries of the Most Holy Redeemer, as well as many Lay Associates and young 

men and women who collaborate with us in Youth Pastoral Ministry. 

 

4. Celebrating the Foundation of the Congregation during this Year for the Promotion of the 

Redemptorist Missionary Vocation is a special opportunity to reflect on and deepen our 

missionary identity, as well as an invitation to others to share this extraordinary vocation with 

us.  



 

5. The Year for the Promotion of the Redemptorist Missionary Vocation has two important and 

specific goals. First of all, it is an invitation to every professed Redemptorist Missionary; to 

every Sister or Brother in an affiliated religious community; to every Oblate, Lay Missionary, 

Lay Associate and young Co-Worker. This Year is an invitation to renew and deepen our 

missionary identity and vocation. As St. Alphonsus and our Constitutions remind us, we are 

called to ‘continual progress through constant interior renewal (Cons. 40)… For conversion 

of heart and continual renewal of mind should characterize their whole daily life (Cons. 41)’.  
 

6. As we deepen and renew our missionary identity, I am convinced that other young men will 

hear and respond to the call to give their lives for plentiful redemption as professed 

Redemptorist Missionaries.  Women and men will also experience the call to share this 

missionary vocation as religious, lay missionaries and associates affiliated with the broader 

Redemptorist Family. 

 

7. The second goal of this Year for the Promotion of the Redemptorist Missionary Vocation is to 

stimulate and act on a deeper awareness that all of us are called to promote and accompany 

those whom God calls to our way of life. ‘All the confreres, out of appreciation and love for 

their own vocation, should zealously engage in the apostolate of fostering vocations to the 

Congregation' (Cons. 79). We must pray daily for an increase in vocations to the 

Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer and affiliated Religious Congregations.  
 

8. We must also go beyond renewal and prayer for vocations to personally invite and encourage 

young men and women to consider making a lifelong commitment to follow Jesus Christ the 

Redeemer by serving the abandoned and the poor through the profession of religious vows. ‘It 

is the Spirit of Christ himself who raises up missionaries in the Church. But ordinarily he 

makes use of human contacts and relationships…’ (Cons. 80). We can develop creative and 

engaging ways of promoting our missionary vocation using the contemporary methods of 

social communication. We must overcome our shyness and timidity about personal invitations 

and accompaniment. We must understand more fully the challenges of intercultural initial 

formation.   

 

9. Once again, in the name of the General Council and with gratitude to the General Secretariat 

for Formation, I ask every Province, Vice-Province, Region and Mission to develop concrete 

and practical ways of renewing, deepening and promoting our missionary vocation. I address 

this invitation to every community and to each confrere, as well as to the whole Redemptorist 

family: all of us are called to renew and deepen our identity as ‘Witnesses and Missionaries of 

Redemption’. Each one of us is called to invite others to share this vocation with us. We 

cannot abdicate this responsibility to the ‘official’ Vocation Promoters and Formators! 

 

10. One important aspect of our Missionary Vocation is the call to respond to the needs of the 

abandoned and the poor wherever these are found. Like the Good Shepherd, Redemptorist 

missionaries seek out the lost, the marginalized, and the ones on the peripheries. Like St. 

Alphonsus, we are called by peoples and situations in need and we respond with generosity 

and dedication. As Pope Francis has reminded us, this is an urgent need in the world and in 

the Church today. 

 



11. During this special Year for the Promotion of the Redemptorist Missionary Vocation, the 

General Council has decided to begin a project which will bear fruit for years to come. We 

invite the whole Congregation, and indeed the whole Redemptorist Family, to discern with us 

how to respond to the urgent needs for which no one Unit has the personnel to respond. For 

this reason, we are developing a data bank of available confreres and others who may be 

called upon to engage in specific missionary projects for either short-term or long-term 

commitments. This is a challenging project, and we are at the very beginning. But we are 

missionaries! We hear the Redeemer’s voice: “Do not be afraid: go and tell my brothers and 

sisters… and remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age” (Matthew 28:10, 20). 

 

12. Dear confreres, dear sisters and brothers in the Redeemer, on this Feast of the Foundation of 

our beloved Congregation, I wish you every grace and blessing. May Jesus the Redeemer fill 

you with the joy and hope of your missionary vocation. No matter what challenges, struggles 

or disappointments you face, may you know that you are not alone. He is with you! He is with 

us. Jesus calls you by your name (cf. 1 Samuel 3) to proclaim the year of the Lord’s grace 

(Luke 4:18).  

 

13. Filled with the power of the Holy Spirit, accompanied by Mary, our Mother of Perpetual 

Help, and sustained by the prayers of St. Alphonsus, St. Gerard, St. Clement, St. John 

Neumann and all our blessed martyrs and witnesses, may we boldly proclaim the Gospel ever 

anew. 

 

Blessed Feast and great joy! 

 

Your brother in the Redeemer, 

 

 
Michael Brehl CSsR 

Superior General 

 
 


